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SUMMARY:The short-tmn temporal variation in the phytoplankton and mcsomplankton cycla was studied in a coastal
arca off east Gran Canaria isiand. A small phytoplanlnon bloom, split into two peaks, appeared during late winter (end of
FebÚuary and March), cainciding with tbe lowest ternperatuns in the wata column. A c h invase nlationship was
observad between the biomasses in mesozooplanhon and phytoplankton during rhe bloom jmiod IIhe peaks in prUnary production and phytopfankton biomass were uncoupled in rime, suggtsang that biomass could dcpend on consumn control
(graMg). and primary production on resource control (numents). Mesozoopiankton gnzing rcprcsentcd l e s than 20% of
the @muypFoducOon, a .indicatia that mal1 zooplankton and p m w a n s controlied the phytaplanhon popuiations, dominatcd by picoplanktonic cells (e
of the primary producrion). The rabo betwetn depth-intcgnted primary production
and c~mmunityreSpiration (PIR)wvaricd with primary praduction (P). showing that changts in P cona01 the trophic status of the system. At P > 400 mgC m*Z&y1the P/Rratio is >l. switching t i systcm
~
from huaoaophy to autoú-ophy. a situation that takes place during the phytoplanlton growth period.

K q wordí: plankton cycla. primary pduction, plankton rspiration, mesaooplankton ingeon. PIR r&o. Canary
Islands.

The temporal variab'ility of planktonic cycles in
subtropical waters is largely unknown, in comparison with temperate regions where many detailed
studies on seasonal cycles have been done (e.g.,
Sverdrup, 1953; Purdie, 1996). Moreover, since subtropical regions have been frequently regarded as the
least biologically vaxiable waters, the few studies
c&ed out in these regions (Menzel and Ryther,
1960; Jitts, 1969; Soumia, 1969; Owen and
Zeitzschel, 1970; Bienfang et al., 1984) were

designed with a monthly sampling strategy that
bmly represented the m e variabity in the smcture and metabolism of pianktonic commrinities.
The Cankes region has not been an exception. Past
studies (De Leciin and Braun, 1973; Braun, 1980)
porhay the surface waters as oligotrophic, with low
variability in plankton biomass and productivity,
presumably caused by the stability of the physical
environrnent.
Recent work has shown, however, that plankton
cornmunities in the Canaries region may be infiuenced by mesoscale variability. Island eddies rnay
pump nutxients into the surface waws (Arístegui et
al., 1994; 1997); wind sheañng in the boundaries of
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the islands increases vertical mixing along the coast
and stability of the water column in the nearby
ocean. The aim of this work was two-fold. First, to
(Arístegui et al., 1989); and upwelling filaments
study for the first time the weeWy variability of the
may export organic rnatter from the Afncan coast
into the surface Canary waters (Barton et al., 1998).
phyto- and mesozooplanktoniccycles during the late
Nevertheless, in spite of this variability, the region
winter bloom to infer the degree of coupling
as a whole, and particularly the waters less influbetween the two communities. Second, to quantify
enced by island effects, present low water-column
the grazing impact of mesozooplankton on the phyintegrated values of phytoplankton biomass and protoplankton biomass and productivity.
ductivity duing most of the year (De L d n and
Braun, 1973; Braun, 1980; Arístegui, 1990).
The surface waters around the Canary Islands,
MATERIAL AND METHODS
ike other subfropicai seas, are affected by saong
heating throughout the year, which promotes the
A single station on the eastem shelf of the island
sharpesmo(Fig. 1) was sampled for plankton productivity and
development of a quasi-permanent
cline. This resaicts the vertical flux of nuáients
biomass studies from November 1988 to June 1989,
with a time spacing of one to three weeks, the closfrom deep waters to the euphotic zone, limiting phyest sampling being during the most productive peritoplankton growth. The thermocline weakens during
winter time, as the result of surface cooling, the
od (February and March). Water samples were colmixed layer reaching its maximum penetration
lected in Niskin bottles from surface to the bottom
(40 m). From each bottle, subsarnples were drawn
depth in March (Barton et al., 1998). The &ermofor analysis of chlorophyli a (up to 4 Iitres), primacline begins to reform in April-May, leading to the
ry production (125 m1 per incubation bottle) and the
more common situauon of a surface euphotic zone
depleted of inorganic nutrients. It is, therefore, durrespiratory activíty of the electron transport system
ing the short rnixing period when phytoplankton can
(ETS) in microplankton (5 li-S). Temperature was
grow faster and build up a biornass pool ("phytomeasured in h e water column by means of reversing
plankton bloom"), provided that the cellular growth
thennometers.
rate is higher than the grazing rate.
Chlorophyll a was estimated by the absorbance
The sparse seasonal studies in the region describe
method, using the spectrophotometric equations of
peaks in chlorophyll and primaq production during
Jeffrey and Humphreys, as described in Parsons et al.
late winter. These maxima are signiñcantly higher
(1984). Primary production was measured using the
f
Nidsv:: (1952). A!er d d ~ g
thm the ~ E mems
U I@rmn md Red, !9W),by? I4Cme&d [ ~Steemm
much lower than the maxima observed ín temperate
ca. 5 pCi $14C, duplicate clear and dark borosiíicate
botíles were incubated U1 situ at midday for 2 to 4
waters during the spring bloom (e.g., Harvey et, al.,
hours at the sarne vertical depths where water sam1935; Sverdrup, 1953).Whether these values are the
fi& b*hea.hciiba~Om
p&.dc Gf kjKea3 Gf FGr;as
&a +kc
hPqeiished euphotic zone (resource control), the effect of
the graPng piessure (consumer control), or both, is
stU an unresolved question.
Here we present the study of a seasonal planktonic cycle ín a coastai a r e . close to the island
slope, far from the infiuence of wind shearing
effects. Contrary to other coastai regions with more
e x d v e sheives, uie maxímum productivity and
chlorophyll values in coastal waters of the Canary
Islands do not differ significantiy from the open
ocean vaiues (Braun and Real, 1984), except in
those places where strong múúng events take place
(Arístegui e?al., 1989). The narrow sheif mund the
islands (few miles in extension) prevents coastai
waters from behaving as an independent system
regarding the oceanic domain. Rather, coastal plankFIG.1. - Map of Gran Canaria Island wirh coanal bathymetry. The
sinveyed station (biack circie) is pointed by an arrow
tonic cycles seem to depend tightly on the structure

terminated by gentie Ntration of replicate samples
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ovemight, fumed for one mime over concentrated
HCI to remove dissolved 92, piaced in 15mi of scintillation cocktaii (Aquasol-2), and assayed in a iiquid
scintillation countw with an extemal standard.
Mesozooplankton was caught in one verticai haul
(from0-40 m) using a WP-2double net, a version of
the standard WP-2net (Unesco, 1968). One of the
samples was used for taxonomicai studies of the
main zooplankton . p u p s . The other sampie was
frozen in liquid nitrogen until analysis in the laboratory, to determine biomass as proteins. Proteins were
assayed following the method of Lowry et al.
(1951), usíng Bovine Serurn Albuniíne (BSA) as
standard. Mesomp1anlaon ingestion was determined from an empirical relationship obbined
between dry weight and proteins for mesompíankton populations in the Canary water5 (Hcmández
León, unpublished data), consídering that carbon
biomass represents 40% of dry weight.
ETS activity for microplankton (organisms -200
pn) was determined in accordance with Packard
(1969) and Kenner and Ahmed (1975). Details of
tlie procedures m desaihed In Pm'stegui md Mm-

tero (1993). Cornmunity respiration was estimated
using an average empirical RETS ratio of 0.5
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Montero, unpublished data).

A sxnaii chlorophyll bloom, split into two peaks,
was observed from the end of February to mid
March (Fig. 2a). Two peaks in primary production

were also observed during the same period,
although uncoupled in time from the chlorophyll
maxima (Fig. 2a). hcreases in primary production
coincided with demises in chlorophyil, suggesting
that other factors besíde growth rate control the
phytoplankton biomass distribution. The f i s t peak
in production occurred the ñrst week of March and
resulted from the activity of both small(<2 p)and
latge (>2 jm) cells (Fig. 2b). The second, and
largest, peak occwed at the end of March, being
almost due to small cells.
The mesozooplankton biomass distribution, did
not show a statisticaliy signíficant relationship with
chlorophyll, considering the whole penod of study.
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microplankton (QDO
Black dots rcpmmt sampiing depths.

m).

tionship between the peaks in mesoz~oplanlctonand
phytoplankton biomass during the bloom period (end
of Feb~aryto beginning of April). Copepods - the
~ cr"r&tEdT* g
-TUpp&&&aj
ing the seamd week of March, at the same time as
chlorophyli dropped (Eig. 3). The increase in chlorophyll &e week after -reachbg to the maximum vaiues of the cycle- was matchedby both a drop in copepod nmnbers (which are aIso SmaUer in s&) and in
total mesozmphiüon biomass. A new peak in mesozoophnkíon biomass was acbieved diníng the secoad
we&oÍAprii,cauSeciciiistimebytiiepresenceof
large copepods and a relative maximum in apendiculañans,although chlmphyll values did not change as
sharply as ~JI the former occasions. ' h e end of May
and June were characterized by low d u e s in
ry production and chlorophyll but reiatively high
mesozuoplankton biomass and number of mdividuais
(mainly capepods and ciadocerans; Fig. 3b), an indication that 0 t h sources than phytoplankton represent the main diet of mesozoop1ankton.

m-

The respiratory ETS activity in microplankton
increased during míd March, coinciding with the
lowest kmperatures (Fig. 4a) and tbe outburst of the
p~y*Gpwfi~
blmm
4jj..F-ccw&&q+&e
highest iategrated ETS activity values in the water
column were observed in May and June (Fig. 4c),
when chlorophyll was low, presumably due to the
metaboiism of mirroheterotrophs.

Phytaplankton and zooplankton cydes
The tunúig of the phytoplankton bloom coincides with other reponed maxima in coastal and
oceanic waters aro& the islands @e León and
Braun, 1973; Braun and Real, 1984). It results from
the erosion of the open ocean thermociine, due to
the cooling of surface waters, enhancing vertical
mixing and the injection of new nutrients from the

aphotic zone into the surface layers. Due to the narrow shelf of the islands (few miles in extension), the
input of numents affects coastal waters as well, and
hence the bloom is produced at the sarne time as in
the ocean.
The rnagnitude and extension of the bloom are
smaller than in mastal temperate waters, ín spite of
the four-fold increase in biomass (maximum 50 mg
Chlcr m-2)with respect to the mean annual vaiue (16
I10 mgChlu me2),which is roughly the same in
open ocean waters (Montero, 1993). The peak in pnmary production (> 1 grC mq &y1)is also similar to
the highest productivity vaiues found in the open
ocean associated with mesosczde features where
nutrient input takes place (Basterretxea, 1994).
However, the mean value (513 +. 249 mgC m-2&y
l) i .the coast conuasts with the lower primary produetion ( down to 50 mgC m-2&y1) measured during periods of thermai stratification in the ocean.
These are causal by an extended nutrient limitation
to phytoplankton cells living at sahrating light
intensities, an unlikely situation in coastal populai,1a
,a
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higa dining the whole period of this study (average
value 0.65 day-') (Fig. 2a), an indication that coastal
phytoplanlcron is not severely nutnent limited. Small
but constant inputs of new nutrients (sensu Dugdaie
and Goering, 1967) h m land sources or the bottom
of the sheif wodd be enough to mallitain a moderate production year round.
Beside its mwitude, one of the main differences
between the phytoplankton bloom in temperate and
subtropical waters is the way it is produced. In temperate waters, the spring bloom starts aíter thermal
stratification of the nutrient-replenished surface
water, when the critical depth gets shaiiower than
the mixíng mne (Sverdrup, 1953). In subtropical
waters, the bloom starts when the thermociine is disrupted and new nutrients are made available into the
nutrient-depleted euphotic zone. 'iñis occurs at the
end of winter, when surface temperature drops and
the thermal stratification is broken. The fuelling by
nutrients affects not only to the surface waters of the
open ocem, but dso to coastal waters, allowing the
which grow
development of phytopiankron @es
k n ~ 1~~
r
hhi& Egl.pzt C I ~ , N . ~ ~ - ~ Q ~ ~ .
No phytoplankton taxonomic anaiyses were perfomed during rhis study. Nevdeless, it has been
observed elsewhere (Ojeda, 1998) that a short-lived
peak in diatoms is produced when the surface temperature drops to its lowest values (generally mid
March), being rapidly substituted by smalier cells,

which may peak again. Thus, the highest peak in
chloropbyll in mid March, which coincides with a
peak in prirnary production of ceiis >2 pm (Fig. S),
must be due in large part to diatoms, Conversely, the
highest peak in primary production at the end of
March, coinciding with a decrease in chlorophyll, is
&y
due to ceiis Q p,presumably with a high
carbon to chiorophyll ratio.
In temperate waters the fate of the diatom bloom
(with more than 100 ceIls/d) appears to be total
sedhentation in most of the siniations (hirdie,
1996), since the delay between phytoplankton and
zooplankton cycles aiiows ceils to gmw and sink
clown, before the grazing pressure is effective. Evans
and Parslow (1985), simuiating an annual cycle in
temperate waters, found that the depth of the mixed
laya during the preceding winter was cxitical for the
development of the spring bloom. When a deep
mixed laya is forrned in winter time, al@ growth is
reduced, caused by the low average underwater irradiance, and zooplanlrton is therefore scarce.
In the Canaries region, however, as well as in
u;ei-s-fi'izGPidwaAeTS,ht -d 1aye= iis.generaily shailower than h e critical depth. The smoother
seasonal temperature changes year-round and the
usually low concentration of nutrients in surface
waters favours the presence of smdl nano and
picoplanktonic cells with rapid turnover times, and
a tight coupling between production, consumption,
and nutrient regeneration. Microplankton play a
key role not only controliing the growth of small
cells via the grazing effect, but also assessing the
direct supply of mineral nutrients for phytoplankton and dissolved organic rnam for bacteria
(Banse, 1992)
fast studies in waters around the Canary Islands
identiñe. one or two bionzass peaks during the
annual mesozooplankton cycle, which are not
always coincident with peak in number of individuals (Fernández de Puelles and García Braun, 1989;
1996). The low temporal resolution in hese samplings (generally monthly) failed to describe the
degree of coupling between phytoplankton and
mesozoopiankton, observe. in this study at shorter
temporal sedes. Peaks in rnesozoopIankton biornass
chniiid he n, , rl Vn ItI iI R
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ber or by an increase in the size of the individuals.
In both situations the increase wouid affect directly
or indirectly the biornass of phytoplankton; i.e.
mesozoopiankton can
directiy on large phytopiankton celis, as weil as ingest p r o t m a n s which
in Nm graze on the smailest phytoplankton.
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In our study, an inverse relationship is evident
between the peaks of mesozooplankton and phytoplankton during the bloom season (Fig. 34.A símilar relationship was obtained for coastal waters
around the Canary Islands by Arístegui (1990), who
suggested that mesozooplankton could control the
phytoplankton bloom.
Biomass distnbution and zooplankton grazing
impact
Nw
Dec
Jan
Feb Mar Apr
May Jun
The phytoplankton organic carbon (POC) integrated during the whole study arnounts to 172 gC mRG.5. - Temporal disuiburion of the ratios of depth-integrated
mesozooplankton ingestion 1 pRmary production (UP)and cornmu(using a CíChlu ratio of 50), with a daily mean of
nity rrspiration I primary production (FUP). Notice the shift from
808 rt 542 mgC m-2. This value is as low as the
hctaotrophy to autotrophy (RIP 4) during the phytoplankton
grodperiod
oceanic mean in the Canary region (Montero, 1993),
but it represents about four times the mesomoplankton organic carbon (MOC = 2171130 mgC m-2day').
day1.Sixty percent of íhis primary production is due
The differmo W Q I ~ ~k
_.
p,vm
if w c ccmi&
o& a km, inAiratinn th&p t ~ ~ pwinng,
~zq
ered a higher C/Chla conversion factor, which could
microbial loop proceses and regenerated producbe more representative of oligotrophic systems
tion must predominate over new production and
where autotrophic picoplankton dominate (e.g.,
direct transfer of biomass to upper trophic levels.
Cullen et al., 1992; Verity et al., 1996).
Indeed, ingestion by mesozooplankton was estimatA relative low mesozooplankton / phytoplankton
ed as 20 gC m-2.Considering that all the food ingestbiomass (MOCIPOC) d o , like the one found in oiir
ed was phytop1ankton, grazing by mesozooplankton
study (mean daily value: 0.2 i: 0.2), characterise
would roughly represent 20% of the pñmary prooligotrophicecosystems (Gasol et al. 1997). In these
duction (Fig. 5). However, since mesozooplankton
environments, autotrophs are dominated by
feeds also on small microheterotrophs its ,gazing
picoplankton and mesozooplankton by copepods.
impact will be obviously lower. in any case, assumOnly a small percentage of the pimary production
ing that most of the net primary production is
(iarger ceili) 1s directly transferred to mesozoograzed, it is evident that microzwplankton (protoplankton herbivores. The larger part is channelled
zooans and the smallest metazooans) are the main
through protozoa and bacteria, which represent
components of the mphic web, controiiing more
about 75% of the hetmtrophic biomass, and form a
than 80% of the primary prodution.
larger biomass pool than the phytoplankton (Gasol
et al. 1997).
Autotrophy versus heterotrophy
in the Canary waters, bacteria1 organic carbon
(BOC)is always greater than POC (BOCPOC
The primary production / community respiration
ranga between 1.5 and 1.9; Ballesteros, 1994), a
@'IR) ratio covaries with primary production (P),
common situation in warm oligotrohic seas
showing a highly significant positive relationship
(Fuhrman et al., 1989; Cho and Azam, 1990).Mare(Fig. 6). At P values ,400 mgC m-2 dayl, the P R
over, hetemtraphíc flagdates are more abdant
ratio is >1 switchinp the system fmm hetmmphy
than phytoflageiiates (Ballesteros, 1994), and nauto autotrophy. 'Tñis indicates that, albeit community
plü and copepodites are as important or more in
respiratory activity is variable throughout the period
te- of biomass than mesomoplankton (Fernández
of study (Fig. k),changa in P wiii mainly control
de Pueiies and García Braun, 1996). All these charthe tmphic status of the ecosystem. The system
acteristics portray a scenario of an unproductive ranges from strong heterotmphy, before and after
region where fast growing smaii phyto and uiothe bloom period, to a moderate autotrophy when
plankton species dominate biomass and production
phytoplankton and mplankton peak (Fíg. 5). This
AL--z .L- -.--e-ge
íiL,e
s.itus of *deSy$&rl iS noi
uuiliis
U U J L u1 UIC y a .
The integrated primary production overall was
refiected in the MOC/POC ratio, which is always
97 gC mq2,with a mean vdue of 513 SI49 mgC mS2 4 . 5 . It seems therefore, that the d e r (4200p)
---A
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include the micropianiüon components of the trophic web to fully kderstand &e coupling betwkn
autotrophs and heteroirophs.
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